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Abstract: The extant sustainability literature has argued that supply chain (SC) members can gain
both financial and operational benefits from a joint sustainability development (JSD) effort. However,
no guidance has been provided on how SC members could collaborate on their sustainability
development efforts to achieve the intended economic performance. This study addressed this
research gap by proposing different contractual governances, based on a game-theoretic approach,
for both manufacturer and retailer to better engage in JSD. Specifically, multiple JSD contractual
arrangements regarding profit and associated cost sharing between manufacturers and retailers were
defined and evaluated. Our analyses show that the manufacturer behaves opportunistically when
the impact of a retailer’s effort on consumer demand is low. In other words, the retailer increases
its sustainability effort, but not the manufacturer. However, such opportunistic behavior can be
removed under a revenue sharing arrangement. That is, the manufacturer becomes cooperative
with the retailer, and both retailer and manufacturer increase their JSD efforts. Several numerical
experiments were conducted to assess the effectiveness of various revenue sharing arrangements (no
sharing, partial profit sharing, and total profit sharing) in devising and implementing a mutually
beneficial JSD program. Accordingly, several guidelines for the SC JSD implementation are provided.

Keywords: sustainability development; sustainable supply chain; joint decision making;
manufacturer–retailer relationship

1. Introduction

Corporate sustainability has received continuous attention from consumers and other stakeholders
(e.g., supply chain partners, government, NGOs, local communities, etc.), and all businesses face
market pressure to develop and manage sustainable practices across their value chains (e.g., [1,2]).
Consumers are concerned, not only about the products themselves, but also the processes related to the
products, including the labor conditions under which the products were produced and handled, and
the environmental and societal impacts of processing raw material, work-in-progress, finished product
stock, residual/recyclable wastes, etc. along the supply chain (SC) [3,4]. For instance, according to
a recent survey by Cone Communications/Ebiquity Global CSR (2015), 90% of consumers said they
would boycott a company if they learned of irresponsible or deceptive business practices. In response,
companies have spent a great deal of time and resources to develop sustainability, reduce their
environmental footprints, and adopt socially responsible SC practices. For example, Nike, an American
multinational sporting goods manufacturer, has invested heavily ($25 million annually) [5] in providing
better working conditions and more environmentally friendly products since its child labor scandal in
1996. In addition to their preference on “greener” products, consumers are also becoming more aware
and critical of retailers’ and manufacturers’ roles and responsibilities in sustainability initiatives [6].
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For example, the Campaign for Labor Rights’ recent campaign against Nike called for a boycott of
the sport retailer Footlocker because Footlocker is Nike’s largest retail outlet and Nike is Footlocker’s
largest supplier, which is known as a secondary boycott. In response to this consumer demand,
Walmart launched and refined The Sustainability Consortium initiative in 2009 and has made enormous
efforts to reduce its energy and water consumption and waste emissions.

However, the current sustainability initiatives implemented by individual companies have not
always translated into a company’s sustainability performance. The International Labor Rights Forum
accused Nike of blocking labor rights experts from assessing its supplier factories in 2017 [7]. Nike was
also given a pathetic score of 36 out of 100 in Fashion Revolution’s 2017 Fashion Transparency Index [8].
In 2015, Walmart was criticized for failing to set science-based targets for climate emissions or to
speed up progress on renewables [9]. There are two perspectives offered to explain such disappointing
outcomes. First, some researchers have conceptually argued that sustainability initiatives entail
close collaboration between relevant SC members, rather than being entirely achieved by one focal
company’s leadership [10,11]. This perspective recognizes sustainability as a SC matter and underlines
the collaboration between SC members as a key factor for successful implementation of a sustainability
initiative [12,13]. The second perspective suggests the “fit” between SC position and sustainability
initiative as another possible explanation. Narasimhan et al. [14], for example, found that the companies
farther downstream in the SC (closer to final consumers) achieve greater financial benefits from
Forest Stewardship Council (FSC) certification, a widely acknowledged international standard in
the management and supply of sustainably produced timber. This finding alludes to the idea that
upstream and downstream companies have different performance impacts of their sustainability
efforts depending on their SC positions, which highlights the necessity of SC members’ coordinated
efforts on sustainability initiative.

Although those studies have drawn unprecedented interest in supply chain joint sustainability
development (JSD), the extant research has remained largely conceptual or anecdotal due to the
challenge of considering the opportunistic behaviors from supply chain partners. Namely, any
company involved in JSD could behave opportunistically and not be motivated to make meaningful JSD
efforts without collaborative agreement or contractual governance with its JSD counterpart [15,16]. This
paucity of research is also reflected in practice [17]. A global survey by MIT Sloan Management Review
and Boston Consulting Group [18], for instance, found that only 60% of responding companies have a
coherent sustainability strategy that aligns their value and interests with those of other stakeholders.

Building on the aforementioned perspectives, this study aimed to close this theoretical and
managerial gap by proposing different contractual governance arrangements for engaging SC partners
in JSD in the context of a manufacturer–retailer relationship. The relationship between manufacturer
and retailer has traditionally been viewed as adversarial in the literature [19], but both parties have
incentives to work together in developing and implementing sustainability initiatives outside their
own firms’ boundaries. These days, retailers, to prevent secondary boycotts relating to manufacturers’
sustainability failures, often dictate to manufacturers their own environmental requirements for
product content and packaging rather than passively accepting what manufacturers and distributors
offer [20]. Likewise, a retailer’s JSD commitment is critical for a manufacturer in achieving its
sustainability goals because of its proximity to final consumers and awareness of consumer demand,
which are pivotal to developing and enforcing a sustainable SC [21]. The mutual dependence of Nike
and Footlocker, in public perceptions of sustainability, well demonstrates these incentives and the
necessity of pursuing JSD. Under mutually beneficial arrangements, therefore, both manufacturer and
retailer will better translate their sustainability initiatives into corporate performance, such as positive
brand/product images, loyal consumers, and increased consumer demand than manufacturer’s or
retailer’s individual efforts [22].

This study applied a game theoretic approach to constitute solid evidence of the benefit of JSD
(i.e., increased consumer demand), and further recommends useful contractual cost profit sharing
arrangements (i.e., partial or full sharing) and decision-making sequence (i.e., manufacturer sets its
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wholesale price and sustainability development effort first and retailer follows) that minimize or
remove opportunism and maximize gains in JSD. Specifically, the following three primary research
questions were explored:

1. How does the impact of manufacturers’ and retailers’ individual sustainability development
efforts on consumer demand influence their decisions in terms of pricing (i.e., wholesale and
retail prices) and their JSD effort levels?

2. How do the revenue sharing arrangements (i.e., partial sharing (unit profit margin sharing
without associated fixed costs sharing) and full sharing (unit profit margin and associated fixed
costs sharing)) affect manufacturers’ and retailers’ decisions on initiating their JSD?

3. Is it possible to identify a particular contractual arrangement (i.e., derivative of revenue sharing)
that is preferred by both manufacturer and retailer simultaneously?

This paper is organized as follows. Section 2 provides a brief review of the literature related to
sustainable SC, opportunism in SC, and revenue sharing mechanisms. Section 3 develops the models
and related equilibrium analyses for the JSD. Section 4 conducts a numerical analysis to examine
and compare the performance of three contractual arrangements of profit sharing, followed by the
discussion of the managerial implications, research contributions, and limitations in Section 5.

2. Literature Review

As an attempt to integrate the economic and non-economic issues in a SC, sustainability has
been recognized as one of the key research themes [23]. The literature has predominantly focused on
what economic benefits individual SC members can gain by building a sustainable SC. For instance,
Drumwrigt [24] pointed out that firms should pursue social responsibility and social benefit in the
process of carrying out economic activities, such as purchasing, production, consumption, etc. Carter
and Rogers [25] argued that economic, environmental, and social aspects (i.e., triple bottom line)
should be strategically and simultaneously considered to improve overall SC performance, as well as
the performance of each SC member. Hassini et al. [13] also emphasized not only the importance of
minimizing negative environmental impact and maximizing positive social effect, but also achieving
profit maximization to establish sustainable SC. More recently, Golicic and Smith [26] conducted a
meta-analysis of the research published for more than 20 years in this domain and confirmed the
positive and significant impacts of sustainable SC practices on all three dimensions of performance
(market- , operational- , and accounting-based form performance).

Despite the strong research evidence on the contributions of supply chain sustainability, several
studies questioned the direct linkage of sustainability and financial benefits and the implementation
of JSD programs. First, it is unclear whether the financial benefits are directly attributable to SC
sustainability practices, or are simply additional gains from pre-existing, non-sustainability capabilities.
Narasimhan et al. [14], for instance, examined the companies certified by ISO 14001 prior to FSC
certification and found those pre-certified ones reported less or no abnormal financial gains at the
time of FSC certification. Markman and Krause [27] also pointed out eight oil companies in a list of
“the 100 most sustainable firms”, according to the 2015 Global 100 Index, and questioned the link
between sustainability and corporate performance. The second concern of the research gap relates
to a lack of knowledge concerning how to develop a sustainable SC. Pagell and Shevchenko [28]
noted that much empirical research on sustainable SC tends to be “backward looking” in that it
focused on what happened to a sustainable SC, rather than addressing how SCs can become more
sustainable. This view was echoed by many subsequent studies, such as Touboulic and Walker [29]
and Montabon et al. [30], that called for future research to provide more implementation-focused
approaches toward a sustainable SC.

SC scholars have historically highlighted that SC members need to behave as a unified system
(i.e., a part of centralized SC) to improve overall SC performance [31,32]. They brought up the notion
“SC collaboration” as a means of developing a more sustainable SC, but there are not many suggestions
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as to how a company can design and implement such a collaboration with its counterpart [33]. One
recent attempt was a case study by Crespin-Mazet and Dontenwill [34], which demonstrated how one
gardening distributor implemented JSD by working with its small agricultural suppliers. Potential
opportunism among SC members has been named as a key barrier to the success of JSD, which is a
good example of the adage “everyone’s responsibility is no one’s responsibility” [35,36]. In this vein,
Cheng and Sheu [37] found that opportunistic behavior between partners deteriorates the positive
effect of relationship orientation on the quality of green SC strategy. Crespin-Mazet and Dontenwill [34]
reported a successful example of offsetting partners’ fears of opportunism by utilizing its existing
bonds with activist/militant organizations, but obviously this is not a viable approach to all JSDs.
Identifying and aligning incentives between SC members can prevent opportunistic behaviors and
lead to collaborative projects for sustainability performance where companies share interests [38].
Extant SC literature recognizes revenue sharing as an important mechanism to safeguard against
opportunistic behavior and bring about the intended outcomes (e.g., [39]), but does not offer guidance
on how such revenue sharing is arranged and how it influences both SC members’ economic benefit of
JSD, such as increased consumer demand. For instance, Guo et al. [40] investigated the impact of a
manufacturer’s sustainability development effort on consumer demand under the assumption that
only the manufacturer would subsidize the retailer’s cost associated with sustainability development.
You et al. [41] discussed the profit sharing structure between manufacturer and government with no
consideration of a revenue sharing mechanism, assuming that only the government would provide
subsidy to the manufacturer.

In the following section, we develop mathematical models for various JSD revenue sharing
mechanisms. The term “sustainability” hereafter refers to both environmental and social aspects of the
concept, which is consistent with recent literature (e.g., [40,42]).

3. Models and Analyses

A baseline model is defined as retailers and manufacturers making separate/non-coordinated
pricing decisions so that we can examine whether the double marginalization in a decentralized
SC can be removed by applying revenue sharing. We then show how the JSD efforts influence
consumer demand, and associated costs are implemented in the model. Section 3.1 investigates the
opportunistic behavior in JSD when there is no revenue sharing arrangement. A partial sharing (PS)
arrangement is examined in Section 3.2 to see whether this sharing mechanism could reduce or remove
the opportunistic behavior. Section 3.3 reviews whether the double marginalization is removed in
PS by comparing the solutions under sequential game with those under simultaneous game (solving
retailer’s and manufacturer’s problems simultaneously, under the assumption that the retailer and
manufacturer are acting as a unified entity, which derives the first best solution that maximizes total
channel profit). Finally, the equilibrium solutions of a full sharing (FS) mechanism are derived by
applying the sequential game used in Section 3.1.

Similar to many previous studies, we consider a business setting with one manufacturer and one
retailer [43]. Consumer demand (final demand) is assumed to be linear, taking the form of inverse
demand, i.e., Q(p) = α − βp, where Q is quantity demanded and p is unit retail price. α and β,
respectively, represent market size and sensitivity coefficient (positive constants, i.e., α, β > 0) [44,45].
Accordingly, a baseline model is developed as below:

ΠB
r = (p− w− cr)︸ ︷︷ ︸

Retailer′s unit
profit margin

Q(p)︸ ︷︷ ︸
Final

demand

(1)
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ΠB
m = (w− cm)︸ ︷︷ ︸

Manufacturer′s
unit profit margin

Q(p) (2)

ΠB
total = ΠB

r + ΠB
m = (p− cr − cm)︸ ︷︷ ︸

SC′s unit profit margin

Q(p) (3)

where w is wholesale price, and cr and cm are costs of retailer and manufacturer (i.e., product and/or
material handling and manufacturing costs), respectively. Note that subscripts r and m, respectively,
represent retailer and manufacturer, and superscript B represents baseline model. Equations (1)–(3)
represent retailer’s, manufacturer’s, and total channel profit functions, respectively. We first consider
a unit profit margin sharing mechanism (a derivative of revenue sharing structure) to remove a
double marginalization effect by setting p− w− cr = Θ(w− cm) (θ(p− cr − cm) = p− w− cr and
(1− θ)(p− cr − cm) = w− cm thus, p− w− cr = Θ(w− cm), where Θ = θ

1−θ ), where Θ is positive
constant, i.e., retailer’s unit profit p− w− cr is manufacturer’s unit profit w− cm times Θ.

Proposition 1. Double marginalization will be removed under the unit profit margin sharing mechanism.

Proof. See the Appendix A. �

Proposition 1 shows that we can initially remove the negative effect of potential double
marginalization on channel profit by a certain contractual arrangement, i.e., unit profit margin sharing
mechanism between manufacturer and retailer. Under this arrangement, decentralized and centralized
SC generate the same economic performance (i.e., the same channel profit), so that we can clearly
identify the sustainability development effect on SC members’ and the overall SC profits when we
implement the sustainability-related factors in the model.

Now, we consider the sustainability development effect that influences consumer (i.e., retailer’s
customer) demand, as well as market size and price sensitivity. There are three types of relationships
between sustainability development effort and SC member’s financial performance studied in the
literature [46]: (i) positive correlation; (ii) negative correlation; and (iii) irrelevant. First, we implement
the positive correlation in the model, i.e., the positive effect of a sustainability development effort on
consumer demand Q (additive impact) as follows [47]:

Q(p, η) = α− βp + k · η (4)

where k is an impact of sustainability development effort level η of an organization (k, η > 0).
The revised demand function implies that the higher the sustainability development effort an enterprise
makes, the greater its product market demand, i.e., sustainability development effort will positively
influence demand [48]. We further re-examine the demand function in Equation (4) from the SC
perspective. Since manufacturer and retailer can make a joint sustainability effort, the impact of
sustainability development by the entire SC on consumer demand S can be expressed as follows:

S(ηm, ηr) = kmηm + krηr (5)

where k implies relative weight on SC member’s sustainability development effort. Note that km, kr > 0.
Accordingly, consumer demand with the consideration of JSD can be expressed as:

Q(p, ηm, ηr) = α− βp + kmηm + krηr (6)

However, sustainability development efforts could reduce manufacturer’s and retailer’s profits
because of the associated development costs. Such costs may exponentially increase with the increase
in sustainability development effort (i.e., diminishing effect of investment), as follows [49–51]:
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Cs
m =

λmηm
2

2
and Cs

r =
λrηr

2

2
, (7)

where λi/2, i ∈ {m, r}, represents cost coefficient of fulfilling a certain level of sustainability
development effort, λi > 0. When the gain (additional profit) from increased consumer demand
is offset by increased cost, the relationship between sustainability and profit can be perceived of as
irrelevant, which will be addressed in the following profit functions of retailer and manufacturer,
by implementing Equations (6) and (7).

3.1. Sequential Game without Sharing Mechanism

In this section, we investigate a sequential non-cooperative structure of the decision-making
process without any sharing mechanisms. The manufacturer is the first mover on sustainability
development and the retailer is considered as the follower, which is a common structure of the
manufacturer–retailer relationship (e.g., [52]). In this structure, the manufacturer first decides its own
sustainability development effort level and wholesale price, and the retailer then decides on the level
of its own sustainability development effort and retail price. In accordance with the assumptions
(regarding additive effect of JSD on consumer demand and associated costs), profit functions of
manufacturer (Equation (8)), retailer (Equation (9)), and the whole SC system (sum of retailer’s and
manufacturer’s profits) (Equation (10)) can be expressed as:

ΠBS
r = (p− w− cr)(α− βp + kmηm + krηr)−

λrηr
2

2
(8)

ΠBS
m = (w− cm)(α− βp + kmηm + krηr)−

λmηm
2

2
(9)

ΠBS
total = ΠBS

r + ΠBS
m = [p− (cr + cm)](α− βp + kmηm + krηr)−

λrηr
2

2
− λmηm

2

2
(10)

Note that superscript BS represents “baseline model with the consideration of sustainability
development”. Based on the profit functions in Equations (8) and (9), we can derive the following
proposition that describes equilibrium decisions, including manufacturer’s and retailer’s sustainability
development effort levels and prices.

Proposition 2. In the Stackelberg (sequential) model without sharing mechanism, the manufacturer’s
equilibrium sustainability development effort level (Equation (11)) and wholesale price (Equation (12)), and the
retailer’s equilibrium sustainability development effort level (Equation (13)) and retail price (Equation (14)) are
given by:

ηBS∗
m = kmλr

2β[α− β(cm + cr)]ΨBS (11)

wBS∗ =
[

βcmkr
2λmλr − βλr

2
[
cmkm

2 − 2β(cm − cr)λm − 2αλm

]
− cmkr

4λm

]
ΨBS (12)

ηBS∗
r = krλm

(
kr

2 + βλr

)
[α− β(cm + cr)]ΨBS (13)

pBS∗ =
[
αkr

2λmλr − βλr
2
[
(cm + cr)km

2 − β(cm + cr)λm − 3αλm

]
− (cm + cr)kr

4λm

]
ΨBS (14)

where ΨBS = 1
(βλr−kr2)kr2λm+β(4βλm−km2)λr2 .

Proof. See the Appendix A. �

Using Proposition 2, we can derive an interesting result. Intuitively, the manufacturer will increase
its sustainability development effort as the impact of manufacturer’s effort km increases. It is easily
shown that ∂ηBS∗

m /∂km = βλr
2[α− β(cm + cr)]

[(
βλr − kr

2)kr
2λm + β

(
4βλm + km

2)λr
2](ΨBS)2

> 0
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when ηBS∗
m > 0, which implies that ηBS∗

m is always increasing in km, since ηBS∗
m > 0 which implies that

ΨBS > 0, thus
(

βλr − kr
2)kr

2λm + β
(
4βλm + km

2)λr
2 > 0.

However, ∂ηBS∗
m /∂kr = −2βkmkrλmλr

2[α− β(cm + cr)]
(

βλr − 2kr
2)(ΨBS)2, which implies that

ηBS∗
m is increasing in kr if βλr/2 < kr

2 < 2βλr but decreasing in kr if kr
2 < βλr/2. This means

that, when the impact of retailer’s effort kr is low, the increase of kr triggers manufacturer’s
opportunistic behavior, i.e., manufacturer will decrease its effort as the impact of retailer’s effort
increases. On the other hand, when the impact of retailer’s effort kr is high, the manufacturer
will increase its effort as kr increases as shown in Figure 1a. In this case, ∂ηBS∗

r /∂kr (∂ηBS∗
r /∂kr =[

λm[α− β(cm + cr)]
[(

4βλr + kr
2)kr

2 − β2λr
2]kr

2λm +
[
βλr + 3kr

2]β(4βλm − km
2)λr

2](ΨBS)2) is
more likely to be positive when km is relatively low, which means the retailer will increase its
effort in sustainability development as kr increases. Thus, the manufacturer will become more
cooperative with the retailer (in terms of JSD) when kr is relatively high. Similarly, we can show
that ∂ηBS∗

r /∂km = 2βkmkrλmλr
2[α− β(cm + cr)]

(
kr

2 + βλr
)(

ΨBS)2
> 0 when ηBS∗

r > 0 (since
ηBS∗

r > 0⇒ ΨBS > 0), which implies that the retailer will increase its own effort as the impact of
manufacturer’s effort km increases. As a result, as illustrated in Figure 1b, the retailer will always
be cooperative with the manufacturer in JSD, since the manufacturer will increase its effort as
km increases.
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m and ηBS∗
r over km at α = 100, β = 10,
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3.2. Sequential Game with Partial Sharing Mechanism

In the literature, revenue sharing (unit profit margin sharing structure in this study) is used
to coordinate the JSD in a SC (e.g., [39]). In this case, manufacturers’ and retailers’ JSD effort is
coordinated without sharing the fixed costs [53]. We define the scenario of profit sharing (with no
fixed cost sharing) as PS structure with the unit profit margin structure used in Proposition 1, i.e.,
p− w− cr = Θ(w− cm):

ΠPS
r = θ[p− (cr + cm)][α− βp + kmηm + krηr]−

λrηr
2

2
(15)

ΠPS
m = (1− θ)[p− (cr + cm)][α− βp + kmηm + krηr]−

λmηm
2

2
(16)

ΠPS
total = ΠPS

r + ΠPS
m = [p− (cr + cm)][α− βp + kmηm + krηr]−

λrηr
2

2
− λmηm

2

2
(17)
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where θ is retailer’s portion and 1− θ is manufacturer’s portion of unit profit margin.
Based on the retailer’s and manufacturer’s profit functions, respectively, in Equations (15) and (16),

and the total channel profit in Equation (17), we can derive the following proposition that describes
equilibrium decisions including manufacturer and retailer in terms of sustainability development
effort levels and prices under the PS mechanism.

Proposition 3. In the PS mechanism, the manufacturer’s equilibrium sustainability development effort level
(Equation (18)) and wholesale price (Equation (19)), and the retailer’s equilibrium sustainability development
effort level (Equation (20)) and retail price (Equation (21)) are given by:

ηPS∗
m = 2kmλr

2β(1− θ)ΨPS (18)

wPS∗ = λrλm

(
2βλr − kr

2θ
)
(1− θ)ΨPS + cm (19)

ηPS∗
r = krλmθ

(
2βλr − kr

2θ
)

ΨPS (20)

pPS∗ = λrλm

(
2βλr − kr

2θ
)

ΨPS + cr + cm (21)

where ΨPS = α−(cr+cm)β

λm(2βλr−kr2θ)
2−2βkm2λr2(1−θ)

.

Proof. See the Appendix A. �

It can easily be shown that ∂ηPS∗
m /∂km =

2β(1−θ)λr
2
[
λm(2βλr−kr

2θ)
2
+2βkm

2λr
2(1−θ)

]
α−β(cm+cr)

(
ΨPS)2

> 0,

since ηPS∗
m > 0 which implies that ΨPS > 0, thus λm

(
2βλr − kr

2θ
)2

+ 2βkm
2λr

2(1− θ) > 0. This
implies that the manufacturer will increase its effort level as the impact of the manufacturer’s
sustainability development effort km increases. It can also easily be shown that ∂ηPS∗

m /∂kr =
8βθ(1−θ)kmkrλmλr

2(2βλr−kr
2θ)

α−β(cm+cr)

(
ΨPS)2

> 0, since ηPS∗
m > 0⇒ ΨPS > 0 and 2βλr − kr

2θ > 0. This implies
that the manufacturer will increase its effort level as the impact of the retailer’s sustainability
development effort kr increases. Therefore, manufacturer’s opportunistic behavior can be removed
under PS.

Proposition 4. When both retailer’s and manufacturer’s sustainability effort levels are nonnegative under PS,
i.e., ηPS∗

r > 0 and ηPS∗
m > 0: (i) wholesale price under PS is higher than that with no sharing, i.e., wPS∗ > wB∗;

(ii) retail price under PS is higher than that with no sharing, i.e., pPS∗ > pB∗; and (iii) consumer demand under
PS is higher than that with no sharing, i.e., Q

(
pPS∗, ηPS∗

r , ηPS∗
m
)
> Q

(
pB∗).

Proof for Proposition 4. (i) We claim that

wB∗ − wPS∗ =
[
kr

4θ2λm − 2βλr

[
kr

2θλm + km
2(1− θ)λr

]]
[α− (cr + cm)β] > 0 (22)

By definition, α− (cr + cm)β > 0, since cr + cm < p. Thus, by simple algebra, we can derive that[
kr

2λmθ

kr2λmθ + km2λr(1− θ)

]
kr

2θ > 2λrβ (23)

From Equations (15)–(21), we can also derive a necessary condition (non-negative demand), i.e.,
α− βpPS∗ + kmηPS∗

m + krηPS∗
r > 0. This condition can be simplified as kr

2θ < 2βλr, since ΨPS > 0
from Equations (18) and (20) when ηPS∗

r > 0 and/or ηPS∗
m > 0. However, kr

2λmθ
kr2λmθ+km2λr(1−θ)

< 1,

because kr
2λmθ, km

2λr(1− θ) > 0. Therefore, Equation (23) is not true, which means that
wB∗ − wPS∗ < 0⇔ wPS∗ > wB∗ (by contradiction).
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(ii) Similarly, we can show that pB∗ − pPS∗ < 0⇔ pPS∗ > pB∗ , since retail price is proportional
to wholesale price.

(iii) Moreover, we can simplify Q
(

pB∗)−Q
(

pPS∗, ηPS∗
r , ηPS∗

m
)

as follows:

1
2
[α− (cr + cm)β]

[
λm

(
kr

2θ + 2βλr

)(
kr

2θ − 2βλr

)
− 2βλrkm

2λr
2(1− θ)

]
(24)

It is true that kr
2θ − 2βλr < 0 when demand is non-negative. Therefore, Equation (24) becomes

negative, which implies that Q
(

pPS∗, ηPS∗
r , ηPS∗

m
)
> Q

(
pB∗). �

Proposition 4 shows that the JSD with PS mechanism in the manufacturer–retailer relationship
will increase not only the wholesale price but also the retail price. However, more consumers might be
willing to pay more for the product produced in the responsible SC, i.e., demand will increase. We can
observe that as the retailer’s portion of unit profit margin θ increases, the difference between Q

(
pB∗)

and Q
(

pPS∗, ηPS∗
r , ηPS∗

m
)

decreases from Equation (24), i.e., the absolute value of consumer demand
under B and that under PS,

∣∣Q(pB∗)−Q
(

pPS∗, ηPS∗
r , ηPS∗

m
)∣∣, decreases. Thus, we need to investigate the

impact of θ on retailer’s and manufacturer’s JSD decisions, since consumer demand will be influenced
by retail price and sustainability development efforts made by both retailer and manufacturer.

Proposition 5. When both retailer’s and manufacturer’s sustainability effort levels are nonnegative under PS,
i.e., ηPS∗

r > 0 and ηPS∗
m > 0,

a. Both ηPS∗
r and ηPS∗

m are increasing in θ, when ΘPS∗
ηr ∩ΘPS∗

ηm

b. ηPS∗
r is increasing but ηPS∗

m is decreasing in θ, when ΘPS∗
ηr ∩

(
ΘPS∗

ηm

)C

c. ηPS∗
r is decreasing but ηPS∗

m is increasing in θ, when
(

ΘPS∗
ηr

)C
∩ΘPS∗

ηm

d. Both ηPS∗
r and ηPS∗

m are decreasing in θ, when
(

ΘPS∗
ηr

)C
∩
(

ΘPS∗
ηm

)C
,

where ΘPS∗
ηr =

[
0, min

{
max

{
0, minθPS∗

ηr

}
, 1
}]

, ΘPS∗
ηm =

[
0, min

{
max

{
0, 2− 2βλr

kr2

}
, 1
}]

and minθPS∗
ηr =

krλr(2βλm−km
2)−kmλr

√
(2βλm−km2)(2βλr−kr2)

kr(kr2λm−km2λr)
.

Proof for Proposition 5. ∂ηPS
r
∗

∂θ =
2βkrλrλm

α− (cr + cm)β

(
ΨPS

)2

︸ ︷︷ ︸
part 1

[
λm

(
2βλr − kr

2θ
)2
− km

2λr

[
2βλr − kr

2θ(2− θ)
]]

︸ ︷︷ ︸
part 2

.

We know that Part 1 is positive, since non-negative demand condition when ηPS∗
r > 0 and ηPS∗

m > 0.
However, Part 2 could be positive or negative. The first derivative of Part 2 with respect to θ is

− 2kr
2

[
λm
(
2βλr − kr

2θ
)2

2βλr − kr2θ
− 2βkm

2λr
2(1− θ)

2βλr

]
(25)

However, λm
(
2βλr − kr

2θ
)2− 2βkm

2λr
2(1− θ) > 0 and 2βλr− kr

2θ > 0 (because of non-negative
demand condition) when ΨPS > 0. Thus, Equation (25) is negative. Solving Part 2 for θ gives

θPS∗
ηr =

krλr
(
2βλm − km

2)± kmλr
√
(2βλm − km2)(2βλr − kr2)

kr(kr2λm − km2λr)
(26)

Thus, when θ ∈
[
0, min

{
max

{
0, minθPS∗

ηr

}
, 1
}]

= ΘPS∗
ηr , ηPS∗

r is increasing in θ. Note that when
θ is an arbitrary big number, i.e., θ � 1, Equation (25) could be positive, but out of our area of interest.
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Moreover, ∂ηPS
m
∗

∂θ = −
2βkmλmλr

2(2βλr − kr
2θ
)

α− (cr + cm)β

(
ΨPS

)2

︸ ︷︷ ︸
part 1

[
2βλr − kr

2(2− θ)
]

︸ ︷︷ ︸
part 2

. We know that Part 1 is

positive, since the non-negative demand condition when ηPS∗
r > 0 and ηPS∗

m > 0. However, Part 2
could be positive or negative (increasing in θ). Solving Part 2 for θ gives

θ = 2− 2βλr

kr2 (27)

Thus, ηPS
m
∗ is increasing in θ when θ ∈

[
0, min

{
max

{
0, 2− 2βλr

kr2

}
, 1
}]

= ΘPS∗
ηm , since 0 ≤ θ ≤ 1.

Therefore: (i) when ΘPS∗
ηr ∩ΘPS∗

ηm , both ηPS∗
r and ηPS∗

m are increasing in θ; (ii) when ΘPS∗
ηr ∩

(
ΘPS∗

ηm

)C
,

ηPS∗
r is increasing but ηPS∗

m is decreasing in θ; and (iii) when
(

ΘPS∗
ηr

)C
∩ΘPS∗

ηm , ηPS∗
r is decreasing but

ηPS∗
m is increasing in θ, and (iv) when

(
ΘPS∗

ηr

)C
∩
(

ΘPS∗
ηm

)C
, both ηPS∗

r and ηPS∗
m are decreasing in θ. �

Figure 2 summarizes the results derived in Proposition 5. Figure 2 show the manufacturer’s
and retailer’s efforts over the retailer’s portion of unit profit, θ, at different impact of retailer’s effort,
kr. As we can expect, θ increases as retailer’s effort ηPS∗

r increases while ηPS∗
m decreases when kr is

low (i.e., kr = 1.0). As the manufacturer’s portion decreases (i.e., θ increases), its ability to afford the
cost for sustainability development will decrease (whereas retailer’s ability will increase). However,
when kr is high (i.e., kr = 5.0), the increase in θ could be recognized as the concept of efficiently
increased investment from the manufacturer’s perspective, since it will increase consumer demand
so that retailer’s profit can be improved in this case (i.e., increased θ enables the retailer to increase
its effort and the increased effort will be more effective in increasing consumer demand compared
to the case where kr = 1.0). Thus, a manufacturer can increase its sustainability effort level when θ is
not high. Moreover, when kr is very high (i.e., kr = 6.0), similar to the previous case where kr = 5.0,
the manufacturer will be cooperative with the retailer in the sustainability development, i.e., ηPS∗

m

increase until θ is not extremely high (in Proposition 5, ΘPS∗
ηm =

[
0, min

{
max

{
0, 2− 2βλr

kr2

}
, 1
}]

and
2βλr
kr2 is decreasing as kr increases, thus manufacturer’s cooperative behavior will be maintained over a

wider range of θ at higher kr).
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Figure 2. Sequential game with partial sharing mechanism: ηBS∗
m and ηBS∗

r over θ at α = 100, β = 10,
cm = 5.0, cr = 1.0, λm = 3.0, λr = 2.0, and km = 3.0. (a) at kr = 1.0, (b) at kr = 5.0, and (c) at kr = 6.0.

Note that, when kr = 6.0 and θ is extremely high (θ ≥ 0.97), in Figure 2, retailer’s effort will
decrease as θ increases. It is because the cost for sustainability development is exponentially increasing.
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When θ is extremely high (from θ = 0.89) the manufacturer will decrease its effort and the retailer
will also decrease its effort, since maintaining or increasing its effort will be too much burden as θ

increases (manufacturer moves first). Soon after, the burden will be transferred to the retailer, thus the
retailer will start decreasing its effort from θ = 0.97 (retailer follows), i.e., the retailer will decrease its
effort to maintain or minimize the loss of its profit. Note that retailer’s decreased effort at kr = 6.0 and
extremely high θ (θ ≥ 0.97) is still higher than the effort at kr = 5.0. It is very difficult to show both
parties’ decisions with closed form solutions because of the complexity of the profit functions and
corresponding equilibrium solutions. Thus, in Section 4, we investigate both parties’ profits in detail,
using numerical experiments.

3.3. Simultaneous Game with Partial Sharing Mechanism

Here, we assume the sustainability efforts of both manufacturer and retailer influence consumer
demand. Thus, Jeuland and Shugan’s [53] argument, i.e., fixed cost sharing does not affect SC
coordination, does not hold in this study. To verify the effect of fixed cost sharing in SC coordination,
we first provide equilibrium decisions on prices and sustainability development efforts by solving
Equation (17) from the centralized SC structure perspective, i.e., max

p≥0,w≥0,ηr≥0,ηm≥0

{
ΠPS

total = ΠCPS
total
}

. We

denote that superscript CPS is centralized partial sharing mechanism. Note that we solve simultaneous
game for PS in this section to verify if it still can remove double marginalization.

Proposition 6. In the centralized structure with PS, the manufacturer’s equilibrium sustainability development
effort level (Equation (28)) and wholesale price (Equation (29)), and the retailer’s equilibrium sustainability
development effort level (Equation (30)) and retail price (Equation (31)) are given by:

ηCPS∗
m = kmλrΨCPS (28)

wCPS∗ = λrλm(1− θ)ΨCPS + cm (29)

ηCPS∗
r = krλmΨCPS (30)

pCPS∗ = λrλmΨCPS + cr + cm (31)

where ΨCPS = α−(cr+cm)β

λm(2βλr−kr2)−km2λr
.

Proof. See the Appendix A. �

Proposition 7. (i) ηCPS∗
r ≥ ηPS∗

r ; (ii) ηCPS∗
m ≥ ηPS∗

m ; (iii) pCPS∗ ≥ pPS∗; (iv) wCPS∗ ≥ wPS∗; and
(v) Q

(
pCPS∗, ηCPS∗

r , ηCPS∗
m

)
≥ Q

(
pPS∗, ηPS∗

r , ηPS∗
m
)
.

Proof for Proposition 7. (i) We claim that

ηCPS∗
r ≥ ηPS∗

r ⇔ krλm
α−(cr+cm)β

λm(2βλr−kr2)−km2λr
> krλmθ

(
2βλr − kr

2θ
) α−(cr+cm)β

λm(kr2θ−2βλr)
2−2βkm2λr2(1−θ)

(32)

which can be simplified as λm
(
2βλr − kr

2)(1− 1
θ

)
︸ ︷︷ ︸

Part 1

− km
2λr

(
1− 2βλr − 2βλrθ

2βλr − kr2θ

1
θ

)
︸ ︷︷ ︸

Part 2

−

kr
2λm

(
1
θ − 1

)
< 0 by simple algebra. The absolute value of Part 1 is always greater than

Part 2 since 2βλr−2βλrθ

2βλr−kr2θ
< 1, when Part 2 is negative. Moreover, λm

(
2βλr − kr

2) > km
2λr when

ηCPS∗
r ≥ 0. Thus, it means the argument is true when Part 2 is negative, since Part 1 is always negative

(because 0 < θ < 1). In addition, when Part 2 is positive, the second term is negative. Therefore, this
argument is always true.
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(ii) We claim that

ηCPS∗
m ≥ ηPS∗

m ⇔ kmλr
α−(cr+cm)β

λm(2βλr−kr2)−km2λr
> kmλr[2βλr(1− θ)]

α−(cr+cm)β

λm(kr2θ−2βλr)
2−2βkm2λr2(1−θ)

(33)

which can be simplified as 2βλr−kr
2θ

2βλr−2βλrθ

(
2βλr − kr

2θ
)

> 2βλr − kr
2 by simple algebra. However,

2βλr−kr
2θ

2βλr−2βλrθ > 1, when ηCPS∗
m ≥ 0 and 2βλr − kr

2θ > 2βλr − kr
2, since 0 < θ < 1. Therefore,

ηCPS∗
m ≥ ηPS∗

m is true.
(iii) We claim that

pCPS∗ ≥ pPS∗ ⇔ λrλm
α−(cr+cm)β

λm(2βλr−kr2)−km2λr
+ cr + cm > λrλm

(
2βλr − kr

2θ
) α−(cr+cm)β

λm(kr2θ−2βλr)
2−2βkm2λr2(1−θ)

+ cr + cm (34)

which can be simplified as λm
(
2βλr − kr

2θ
)
− km

2λr
2βλr−2βλrθ
2βλr−kr2θ

> λm
(
2βλr − kr

2)− km
2λr by simple

algebra. However, 2βλr − kr
2θ > 2βλr − kr

2 (since 0 < θ < 1) and 2βλr−2βλrθ

2βλr−kr2θ
< 1. Therefore,

the argument is always true.
(iv) Moreover, wCPS∗ ≥ wPS∗ because of the relationship between retail and wholesale price under

the unit profit-sharing structure.
(v) Based on the results, we also claim that the demand under two structures has the

following relationship,

Q
(

pCPS∗, ηCPS∗
r , ηCPS∗

m
)
≥ Q

(
pPS∗, ηPS∗

r , ηPS∗
m
)
⇔ α +

[
−βλrλm + km

2λr + kr
2λm

] α−(cr+cm)β

λm(2βλr−kr2)−km2λr
− (cr + cm)β ≥

α +
[
−βλrλm

(
2βλr − kr

2θ
)
+ 2βkm

2λr
2(1− θ) + kr

2λmθ
(
2βλr − kr

2θ
)] α−(cr+cm)β

λm(2βλr−kr2θ)
2−2βkm2λr2(1−θ)

− (cr + cm)β,

which can be simplified as

Part 1︷ ︸︸ ︷(
kr

2 − βλr

)
[α−(cr+cm)β](

2βλr − kr
2
)

︸ ︷︷ ︸
Part 2

− km2λr
λm

+ α−(cr+cm)β

λm
km2λr

(
2βλr − kr

2
)

︸ ︷︷ ︸
Part 3

−1
>

Part 5︷ ︸︸ ︷(
kr

2θ − βλr

)
[α−(cr+cm)β](

2βλr − kr
2θ
)

︸ ︷︷ ︸
Part 4

− km2λr
λm

2βλr − 2βλrθ

2βλr − kr2θ︸ ︷︷ ︸
Part 6

+ α−(cr+cm)β

λm
km2λr

(
2βλr − kr

2θ
)

︸ ︷︷ ︸
Part 7

2βλr − kr
2θ

2βλr − 2βλrθ︸ ︷︷ ︸
Part 8

−1

(35)

Part 1 is always greater than Part 5 and Part 2 is always less than Part 4, since 0 < θ < 1. Moreover,
Part 6 is always less than 1, since 2βλr > kr

2 under equilibrium of centralized structure. Thus, the first
term of LHS is greater than that of RHS. Similarly, Part 3 is always less than Part 7 and Part 8 is always
greater than 1, since 2βλr > kr

2 under equilibrium of centralized structure. Thus, the second term of
LHS is always greater than that of RHS. Therefore, the argument is true. �

Theoretically, the channel profit of SC under a centralized structure is always greater than or equal
to the total profit of SC (sum of retailer’s profit and manufacturer’s profit) under decentralized structure,
i.e., ΠCPS

total
(

pCPS∗, ηCPS∗
r , ηCPS∗

m
)
≥ ΠPS∗

m
(

pPS∗, ηPS∗
r , ηPS∗

m
)
+ ΠPS∗

r
(

pPS∗, ηPS∗
r , ηPS∗

m
)
. However, it is

highly likely that ΠCPS
total
(

pCPS∗, ηCPS∗
r , ηCPS∗

m
)
6= ΠPS∗

m
(

pPS∗, ηPS∗
r , ηPS∗

m
)
+ ΠPS∗

r
(

pPS∗, ηPS∗
r , ηPS∗

m
)

because of Proposition 7, both parties’ effort levels and prices are higher under CPS than under PS.
It can be regarded as double marginalization that uncoordinated decisions lead to channel inefficiency
because of the misaligned profit incentives [54]. It is interesting to note that double marginalization
derived in this section, is different than that discussed in the literature. In the literature, the inefficiency
will arise because retail price increases, so that consumer demand will decrease. Thus, total profit under
a decentralized structure will be lower than channel profit under a centralized structure. However,
in our case, the retail price will increase, but consumer demand will also increase because of increased
sustainability development efforts made by both retailer and manufacturer. Interestingly, the increased
retail price and consumer demand provide higher channel profit than under a centralized structure.
This result confirms that there could be a better contractual arrangement than PS.
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3.4. Sequential Game with Full Sharing Mechanism

Based on the results derived in Section 3.3., i.e., the existence of double marginalization,
we develop another sharing mechanism. In addition to the unit profit margin sharing, we implement
the sharing of total fixed cost associated with JSD. We define this mechanism as FS as follows:

ΠFS
r = θ[p− (cr + cm)][α− βp + kmηm + krηr]− γ

(
λrηr

2

2
+

λmηm
2

2

)
(36)

ΠFS
m = (1− θ)[p− (cr + cm)][α− βp + kmηm + krηr]− (1− γ)

(
λrηr

2

2
+

λmηm
2

2

)
(37)

ΠFS
total = ΠFS

r + ΠFS
m = [p− (cr + cm)][α− βp + kmηm + krηr]−

λrηr
2

2
− λmηm

2

2
(38)

Equations (36)–(38), respectively, represent retailer’s, manufacturer’s, and total channel profit
functions. We maintain the structure p − w − cr = Θ(w− cm) for unit profit margin sharing.
In addition, total fixed costs associated with the JSD can be shared using parameter γ and 1− γ

that respectively represent the retailer’s and manufacturer’s portions of the total fixed cost. Therefore,
FS can be seen as a more flexible sharing mechanism compared to PS.

Proposition 8. In the FS structure, the manufacturer’s equilibrium sustainability development effort level
(Equation (39)) and wholesale price (Equation (40)), and the retailer’s equilibrium sustainability development
effort level (Equation (41)) and retail price (Equation (42)) are given by:

ηFS∗
m =

[
2βγ2(1− θ)λr + (γ− θ)θkr

2
]
[α− β(cm + cr)]kmΨFS (39)

wFS∗ = (1− θ)
[

pFS∗ − (cm + cr)
]
+ cm (40)

ηFS∗
r = 2β(1− γ)γθkrλm[α− β(cm + cr)]ΨFS (41)

pFS∗ =

[
θ(cm + cr)kr

2[(θ − γ)km
2 − 2β(1− γ)γλm

]
−2βλrγ2[(1− θ)(cm + cr)km

2 − (1− γ)[α + β(cm + cr)]λm
] ]ΨFS (42)

where ΨFS = 1
2β(1−γ)γλm(2βγλr−θkr2)−km2[2βγ2(1−θ)λr+(γ−θ)θkr2]

.

Proof. See the Appendix A. �

Because of the complexity of profit functions and equilibrium solutions, as shown in Proposition 8,
we investigate the performance of FS in terms of each member’s profit and channel profit by providing
numerical experiments in Section 4.

4. Numerical Experiments

We carried out a series of numerical experiments to compare the effectiveness of three different
contractual mechanisms SC practitioners may consider in pursuit of JSD: no sharing (BS), unit profit
margin sharing (partial sharing; PS), and total profit and fixed cost sharing (full sharing; FS). First,
we investigate the effectiveness of PS by comparing with BS. Intuitively, the manufacturer’s profit is
decreasing, while the retailer’s profit is increasing as retailer’s portion θ increases under PS, which
implies that it is likely that manufacturer’s profit under PS, ΠPS∗

m , is higher than that under BS, ΠBS∗
m ,

when θ is relatively low. In contrast, it is likely that retailer’s profit under PS, ΠPS∗
r , is higher than that

under BS, ΠBS∗
r , when θ is relatively high.
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In Figure 3, red, blue, and black squares, respectively, represent manufacturer’s best profit,
retailer’s best profit, and total channel’s best profits (the maximum of manufacturer’s profit plus
retailer’s profit) under PS. As we can observe in Figure 3, all the best profits are increasing as the
impact of the retailer’s sustainability development effort, kr, increases. Moreover, the value of θ

that makes the best total channel profit (hereafter θPS∗: the x-coordinate of black square in Figure 3)
increases as kr increases, which implies that the SC might emphasize retailer by sharing more unit
profit margin so that it can encourage retailer to increase its effort level in sustainability development.
As a result, retailer’s additional gain (profit) from PS might be increasing (i.e., ΠPS∗

r −ΠBS∗
r increases),

while manufacturer’s additional gain from PS might be decreasing (i.e., ΠPS∗
m −ΠBS∗

m decreases) as kr

increases at θPS∗. The result also shows that it is not guaranteed that ΠPS∗
r > ΠBS∗

r and ΠPS∗
m >ΠBS∗

m
at θPS∗, which means that θPS∗ is not always agreed upon by both parties simultaneously (in Figure 3,
both parties in plots at kr = 2 and kr = 6 can agree, but those in plots at kr = 1, 3, 4, and 5 cannot agree
with θPS∗).

Even though θPS∗ is not agreed upon by both parties, there still exists a chance that both parties
might prefer PS to BS, since there exists a range that achieves Win–Win, i.e., provides additional profits
to both parties. In Figure 3, the shaded range of θ in grey represents the Win–Win range, which implies
that there is a chance of consensus in a sharing mechanism decision.
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As kr increases, the range of θ decreases. However, it increases after a certain value of kr.
Intuitively, when θ = 0 (θ = 1), retailer’s (manufacturer’s) profit in PS will be zero; thus, when kr

is very low, i.e., kr = 1 in Figure 3, PS with very low (medium to high), θ will not be preferred by
retailer (manufacturer). A similar pattern is also observed in Figure 3 at kr = 2, 3, 4 and 5. In these
cases, the range of Win–Win (chance of consensus) decreases. The increased kr leads the manufacturer
to sacrifice its additional profit that can be gained under PS, because the increased kr can be viewed
as increased bargaining power of the retailer. However, when kr is extremely high (i.e., at kr = 6 in
Figure 3), retailer’s effort level will be very high (as shown in Figure 2 in Section 3.2) compared to
manufacturer’s effort level. Therefore, the range of Win–Win will locate at very high θ.

PS will be selected only when both parties can enjoy additional profits from PS. In Figure 3,
however, PS does not have Win–Win range when kr = 5. Thus, now we investigate whether FS can be
selected under our parameter set (i.e., there exists the possibility that FS can be a better mechanism
for both parties). In Figure 4, we compare BS, PS, and FS simultaneously. The first, second, and third
columns of Figure 4 represent manufacturer’s best choice, retailer’s best choice, and Win–Win choice
(overlaps of first and second columns, i.e., chance of consensus in mechanism decision made by both
parties) over θ and γ at different kr, respectively.

Red and blue points in Figure 4 represent the manufacturer’s and retailer’s best coordinates of
(θ, γ) within the Win–Win range, respectively. As we can observe, the range of θ within Win–Win
range under FS is expanded compared to that under PS, which implies that FS provides more chance
that both parties can achieve additional profits than PS. When kr = 1, intuitively, the manufacturer
wants to share less unit profit margin. To induce the retailer to participate in the FS, the manufacturer
might offer less fixed cost sharing portion γ than θ, i.e., θ > γ, reducing retailer’s responsibility in
JSD cost.

As kr increases (from kr = 1 to 5), the range of θ and γ within Win–Win (located in FS) range
is extended, which can be interpreted as the manufacturer and retailer having more options in the
(θ, γ) coordinates. However, manufacturer’s and retailer’s maximum performance is more likely
to be on the diagonal (θ = γ) line. The conflict between manufacturer’s preference and retailer’s
preference becomes more overt, i.e., the Euclidian distance between red and blue points increases.
Finally, at kr = 6, there is no chance that the two parties can make a consensus with FS. In this case, PS
provides two parties with a chance of consensus in mechanism decision. Therefore, we can conclude
that FS can be the best sharing mechanism that provides the most additional profits to both parties,
simultaneously. However, as the impact of the retailer’s effort in the JSD increases, the degree of
conflict between two parties increases, thus PS could be the alternative when the impact of a retailer’s
effort becomes very high. This implies that, in the general decision-making scenario (manufacturer
moves first and then retailer follows), more flexibility in the sharing mechanism provides more chance
the total channel profit is closer to first best (channel profit achieved under centralized structure).
However, the increased flexibility generates more competition between the two parties, in terms of
additional profit sharing. Therefore, we can conclude that, if the relationship between the impacts of
sustainability efforts is inconsistent with the decision-making sequence (i.e., the impact of retailer’s
effort is higher than that of manufacturer’s effort on consumer demand), the sharing mechanism that
has less flexibility (PS) can lead to consensus rather than the one that has more flexibility (FS).
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5. Conclusions and Implications

The extant sustainability literature has highlighted that SC members can gain both financial and
operational benefits from a SC-wide sustainability, and JSD had been viewed as an ideal approach for
creating a sustainable SC. However, bounded rationality and potential opportunistic behaviors have
discouraged SC members from making meaningful investments and commitments for JSD [15,16]. As a
result, no guidance has been provided on how SC members could collaborate on their sustainability
development efforts to achieve the intended economic performance. To bridge this gap between the
theoretical benefits and the real-world application of JSD, this study proposed different contractual
arrangements, based on game-theoretic approach, for both manufacturer and retailer to better engage
them in JSD.

First, we investigated how the impact of SC members’ sustainability development efforts on
consumer demand influences their decisions in terms of pricing and JSD effort levels. Our analytical
investigation found the manufacturer behaves opportunistically when the impact of a retailer’s effort
on consumer demand is low. When the impact of a retailer’s effort on sustainability is low, in other
words, the retailer increases its effort to develop sustainability, while the manufacturer decreases its
effort. However, such opportunistic behavior did not occur when the impact of retailer’s effort on
sustainability was relatively high (kr = 5.0 in our numerical experiment). That is, manufacturer becomes
cooperative with retailer, and both retailer and manufacturer increase their efforts on sustainability
development. These results show why individual sustainability efforts of manufacturer or retailer
are often unsuccessful in drawing the expected sustainability performances, which call corporate
sustainability practitioners’ attention to their SC counterpart’s opportunistic behavior in sustainability
development. This reaffirms that corporate sustainability is not just one company’s isolated decision
but very context dependent with regard to the demand impacts of SC members’ sustainability efforts.
Our findings further confirm that companies occupying different positions in the SC have differential
impacts on consumer demand and, thus, can behave opportunistically in JSD implementation, which
reinforces the need for contractual safeguarding as a governance mechanism.

Second, the current research provides corporate sustainability practitioners with a set of
contractual arrangements as governance mechanism for preventing JSD participants from opportunistic
behavior. In doing so, our numerical examples showed that both manufacturer and retailer should
align their revenue sharing mechanism (PS or FS) with their decision-making sequence and impacts
on consumer demand. Specifically, if the manufacturer, whose impact on consumer demand is higher
than that of the retailer, decides its own sustainability development effort level and wholesale price
first and the retailer follows, both parties are more likely to choose a flexible sharing mechanism
(i.e., FS). In this case, channel profit is close to the one under a centralized SC. On the other hand,
if the impacts of JSD efforts do not match with the decision-making sequence of manufacturer and
retailer (i.e., manufacturer makes decisions first or later while its impact on consumer demand is lower
or higher than that of retailer), the two parties might choose a less flexible sharing mechanism (i.e., PS)
whose channel profit might fall far below what could be obtained under centralized SC. These results
prove that a revenue sharing mechanism can serve as an effective governance mechanism against
opportunism and enable the manufacturer and retailer to devise and implement a mutually beneficial
JSD program.

Finally, we provide detailed guidelines for the mutually beneficial contract (i.e., preferred
derivative of revenue sharing mechanism) that can encourage both SC members’ JSD efforts. A series
of numerical experiments were carried out to compare the effectiveness of three different contractual
mechanisms SC practitioners may consider in pursuit of JSD: no sharing (BS), unit profit margin sharing
(partial sharing; PS), and total profit and fixed cost sharing (full sharing; FS). We first confirmed that
both the manufacturer and the retailer could gain more profits under FS than under PS mechanism.
To encourage the retailer to participate in the FS, the manufacturer could offer a share of retailer’s JSD
cost. The agreement on JSD between manufacturer and retailer is more difficult to reach when the
impact of retailer’s effort on consumer demand increases. PS can be an effective alternative in such
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situations. In a general decision-making sequence, a flexible sharing mechanism provides a better
chance of achieving the total channel profit closer to the one under centralized SC (first best). As the
flexibility increases, however, manufacturer and retailer can compete against each other in sharing
additional profits. If the relationship between the impacts of sustainability efforts is not consistent with
the decision-making sequence, a less flexible contractual arrangement (such as PS which is an inferior
mechanism in terms of channel profit perspective) would be better for leading to consensus than more
flexible ones (such as FS which is superior mechanism). We expect retailers and manufacturers that are
or interested in developing or managing sustainability practices across their value chains could adopt
our framework and check whether the right contractual arrangements are in place.

There are several research limitations to this study, which suggest promising avenues for future
research. For instance, we consider additive form in Equation (6) but the different demand–price
functions, such as a multiplicative form or an exponential form, may yield additional results and
implications. Moreover, we did not consider an SC coordination issue in this study. In addition, we
only considered one manufacturer and one retailer setting. Investigating JSD issues with multiple
manufacturers and retailers from an SC coordination perspective would provide more practical
implications (including not only vertical competition but also horizontal competitions in a dynamic
SC). Finally, more sophisticated contractual arrangements can also be considered in JSD. For example,
price discount contract and fixed quota policy might provide more specific and realistic managerial
implications. Despite these limitations, this study makes significant contributions to the theory and
practice of sustainable SC by highlighting the potential of a revenue sharing contract as a governance
mechanism and providing detailed action plans to ensure JSD commitments from manufacturer
and retailer.
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Appendix A

Proof for Proposition 1. First, we solve the baseline problems under decentralized SC. We can
revise Equations (1) and (2) using θ[p− (cr + cm)] = p− w− cr and (1− θ)[p− (cr + cm)] = w− cm

as follows:
ΠB

r = θ[p− (cr + cm)](α− βp) (A1)

ΠB
m = (1− θ)[p− (cr + cm)](α− βp) (A2)

It can be shown that ΠB
r and ΠB

m are concave in p and w, respectively. Thus, equilibrium retail
price and wholesale price are given by

pB∗ =
α

2β
+

cr + cm

2
and wB∗ = (1− θ)

[
α

2β
− cr + cm

2

]
+ cm, respectively (A3)

Now, we solve Equation (3) for centralized SC. The total SC profit function can be revised under
the assumption of unit profit margin sharing as follows:

ΠB
total = [p− (cr + cm)](α− βp) (A4)

Again, it is easily shown that ΠB
total is concave in p and optimal retail price is given by

pB∗
total =

α

2β
+

cr + cm

2
= pB∗ (A5)

Therefore, there is no double marginalization under unit profit margin sharing. If we solve ΠB
r

for p under decentralized SC, without the unit profit margin sharing structure, then pB∗ = α
2β + w+cr

2 .
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We claim that pB∗ = α
2β + w+cr

2 > α
2β + cm+cr

2 = pB∗
total ⇔ w− cm > 0 , which is always true, since the

manufacturer’s unit profit margin should be non-negative by definition. This implies that we can expect
that double marginalization will arise without the unit profit margin sharing structure. Therefore, the
unit profit sharing condition, p−w− cr = Θ(w− cm), can remove the double marginalization effect. �

Proof for Proposition 2. Retailer’s and manufacturer’s problems are given by:

max
p≥0,ηr≥0

{
ΠBS

r = (p− w− cr)(α− βp + kmηm + krηr)−
λrηr

2

2

}
(A6)

max
w≥0,ηm≥0

{
ΠBS

m = (w− cm)(α− βp + kmηm + krηr)−
λmηm

2

2

}
(A7)

As we assumed the manufacturer moves first and the retailer follows, i.e., the manufacturer
decides wholesale price and sustainability development effort first and the retailer will then decide
retail price and its sustainability development effort. Thus, we solve the problems by using backward
induction, i.e., solve retailer’s problem first and then solve manufacturer’s problem.

It can be easily shown that ΠBS
r is concave in p and ηr, since ∂ΠBS

r
∂ηr

= kr(p− w− cr) − λrηr,
∂2ΠBS

r
∂ηr2 = −λr < 0, ∂ΠBS

r
∂p = α− (2p− w− cr)β + krηr + kmηm and ∂2ΠBS

r
∂p2 = −2β < 0, F.O.C. gives

ηBS∗
r =

kr(p− w− cr)

λr
(A8)

pBS∗ =
α + (w + cr)β + kmηm + krηr

2β
(A9)

Note that ∂2ΠBS
r

∂ηr∂p = ∂2ΠBS
r

∂p∂ηr
= kr. Thus, Equations (A8) and (A9) holds iff 2βλr − kr

2 > 0, i.e.,
positive definite. Plugging Equations (A8) and (A9) into Equation (A7) gives

ΠBS
m =

(w− cm)(p− w− cr)kr
2 +

[
(w− cm)[α− (w + cr)β + kmηm]− λmηm

2]λr

2λr
(A10)

Thus, ∂ΠBS
m

∂ηm
= (w−cm)km−2λmηm

2 and ∂2ΠBS
m

∂ηm2 = −λm < 0 so that F.O.C. gives

ηBS∗
m =

(w− cm)km

2λm
(A11)

∂ΠBS
m

∂w = α−(2w−cm+cr)β+kmηm
2 + [p−(2w−cm+cr)]kr

2

2λr
and ∂2ΠBS

m
∂w2 = −β− kr

2

λr
< 0 so that F.O.C. gives

wBS∗ =
(p + cm − cr)kr

2 + [α + (cm − cr)β + kmηm]λr

2(βλr + kr2)
(A12)

Note that ∂2ΠBS
m

∂ηm∂w = ∂2ΠBS
m

∂w∂ηm
= km

2 . Thus, Equations (A11) and (A12) hold iff βλm + λmkr
2

λr
− km

2

4 > 0,
i.e., negative definite. Solving Equations (A8), (A9), (A11), and (A12) simultaneously, we can derive
the following.

ηBS∗
m = kmλr

2β[α− β(cm + cr)]ΨBS

wBS∗ =
[
βcmkr

2λmλr − βλr
2[cmkm

2 − 2β(cm − cr)λm − 2αλm
]
− cmkr

4λm
]
ΨBS

ηBS∗
r = krλm

(
kr

2 + βλr
)
[α− β(cm + cr)]ΨBS

pBS∗ =
[
αkr

2λmλr − βλr
2[(cm + cr)km

2 − β(cm + cr)λm − 3αλm
]
− (cm + cr)kr

4λm
]
ΨBS

(A13)
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where ΨBS = 1
(βλr−kr2)kr2λm+β(4βλm−km2)λr2 . �

Proof for Proposition 3. Retailer’s and manufacturer’s problems are given by:

max
p≥0,ηr≥0

{
ΠPS

r = θ[p− (cr + cm)][α− βp + kmηm + krηr]−
λrηr

2

2

}
(A14)

max
w≥0,ηm≥0

{
ΠPS

m = (1− θ)[p− (cr + cm)][α− βp + kmηm + krηr]−
λmηm

2

2

}
(A15)

As we assumed, the manufacturer decides wholesale price and level of sustainability development
effort first and the retailer will then decide retail price and its level of sustainability development
effort. However, retail price is a function of wholesale price and vice versa under a unit profit margin
sharing structure. Thus, the decision on retail price by the retailer will compute the wholesale price
automatically in a backward induction process.

It can easily be shown that ΠPS
r is concave in p and ηr, while ΠPS

m is concave in w and ηm, since

∂ΠPS
r

∂ηr
= krθ[p− (cr + cm)]− λrηr and ∂2ΠPS

r
∂ηr2 = −λr < 0 so that F.O.C. gives

ηPS∗
r = krθ[p−(cr+cm)]

λr

(A16)

∂ΠPS
r

∂p = θ[α− [2p− (cr + cm)]β + krηr + kmηm] and ∂2ΠPS
r

∂p2 = −2βθ < 0 so that F.O.C. gives

pPS∗ = α+(cr+cm)β+kmηm+krηr
2β

(A17)

Thus, we solve ηPS∗
r and pPS∗ simultaneously and update as follows:

ηPS∗
r =

krθ[α− (cr + cm)β + kmηm]

2λrβ− kr2θ
and pPS∗ =

λr[α− (cr + cm)β + kmηm]

2λrβ− kr2θ
+ cr + cm (A18)

Note that ∂2ΠD
r

∂ηr∂p = ∂2ΠD
r

∂p∂ηr
= krθ. Thus, Equation (A18) holds iff

(
2βλr − kr

2θ
)
θ > 0, i.e., negative

definite. Plugging ηPS∗
r and pPS∗ from Equations (A16) and (A17) into ηr and p of Equation (A15) gives

ΠPS
m =

λr
2β[α− (cr + cm)β + kmηm]

2

(kr2θ − 2λrβ)
2 (1− θ)− λmηm

2

2
(A19)

∂ΠPS
m

∂ηm
= 2kmλr

2β(1−θ)[α−(cr+cm)β+kmηm ]

(kr2θ−2λr β)
2 − λmηm and ∂2ΠPS

m
∂ηm2 = −λm + 2βkm

2λr
2(1−θ)

(kr2θ−2λr β)
2 < 0 (note that if

∂2ΠPS
m

∂ηm2 > 0, ηPS∗
m = 0 because the cost of sustainability development is exponentially increasing) so that

F.O.C. gives

ηPS∗
m =

2kmλr
2β[α− (cr + cm)β](1− θ)

λm(kr2θ − 2βλr)
2 − 2βkm2λr2(1− θ)

(A20)

Plugging Equation (A20) into Equation (A18) updates ηPS∗
r and pPS∗ as follows:

ηPS∗
r =

krλmθ[α−(cr+cm)β](2βλr−kr
2θ)

λm(kr2θ−2βλr)
2−2βkm2λr2(1−θ)

and

pPS∗ =
λrλm [α−(cr+cm)β](2βλr−kr

2θ)
λm(kr2θ−2βλr)

2−2βkm2λr2(1−θ)
+ cr + cm

(A21)
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Finally, plugging pPS∗ into the unit profit margin sharing structure we define, i.e., w =

(1− θ)[p− (cr + cm)] + cm, gives

wPS∗ =
λrλm[α− (cr + cm)β]

(
2βλr − kr

2θ
)

λm(kr2θ − 2βλr)
2 − 2βkm2λr2(1− θ)

(1− θ) + cm (A22)

We can simplify the equilibriums derived above as follows:

ηPS∗
m = 2kmλr

2β(1− θ)ΨPS

wPS∗ = λrλm
(
2βλr − kr

2θ
)
(1− θ)ΨPS + cm

ηPS∗
r = krλmθ

(
2βλr − kr

2θ
)
ΨPS

pPS∗ = λrλm
(
2βλr − kr

2θ
)
ΨPS + cr + cm,

(A23)

where ΨPS = α−(cr+cm)β

λm(kr2θ−2βλr)
2−2βkm2λr2(1−θ)

. �

Proof for Proposition 6. Centralized SC problem is given by:

max
p≥0,ηr≥0,ηm≥0

{
ΠCPS

total = [p− (cr + cm)][α− βp + kmηm + krηr]−
λrηr

2

2
− λmηm

2

2

}
(A24)

It can easily be shown that ΠCPS
total is concave in p, ηr, and ηm, since

ηCPS∗
r =

kr[p− (cr + cm)]

λr
(A25)

∂ΠCPS
total

∂ηm
= km[p− (cr + cm)]− λmηm and ∂2ΠCPS

total
∂ηm2 = −λm < 0 so that F.O.C. gives

ηCPS∗
m =

km[p− (cr + cm)]

λm
(A26)

∂ΠCPS
total

∂p = α− [2p− (cr + cm)]β + krηr + kmηm and ∂2ΠCPS
total

∂p2 = −2β < 0 so that F.O.C. gives

pCPS∗ =
α + (cr + cm)β + kmηm + krηr

2β
(A27)

Thus, we solve ηCPS∗
r , ηCPS∗

m and pCPS∗ simultaneously and update as follows:

ηCPS∗
r = krλm [α−(cr+cm)β]

λm(2βλr−kr2)−km2λr
, ηCPS∗

m = kmλr [α−(cr+cm)β]
λm(2βλr−kr2)−km2λr

and

pCPS∗ = λrλm [α−(cr+cm)β]
λm(2βλr−kr2)−km2λr

+ cr + cm

(A28)

Therefore, by definition

wCPS∗ = (1− θ)[p− (cr + cm)] + cm = (1− θ)

[
λrλm[α− (cr + cm)β]

λm(2βλr − kr2)− km2λr

]
+ cm (A29)
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By simple algebra, we can simplify Equations (A28) and (A29) as follows:

ηCPS∗
m = kmλrΨCPS

wCPS∗ = λrλm(1− θ)ΨCPS + cm

ηCPS∗
r = krλmΨCPS

pCPS∗ = λrλmΨCPS + cr + cm,

(A30)

where ΨCPS = α−(cr+cm)β

λm(2βλr−kr2)−km2λr
. �

Proof for Proposition 8. Retailer’s and manufacturer’s problems are given by:

max
p≥0,ηr≥0

{
ΠFS

r = θ[p− (cr + cm)][α− βp + kmηm + krηr]− γ

(
λrηr

2

2
+

λmηm
2

2

)}
(A31)

max
w≥0,ηm≥0

{
ΠFS

m = (1− θ)[p− (cr + cm)][α− βp + kmηm + krηr]− (1− γ)
(

λrηr
2

2 + λmηm
2

2

)}
(A32)

It can easily be shown that ΠFS
r is concave in p and ηr, since

∂ΠFS
r

∂ηr
= krθ[p− (cr + cm)]− λrηrγ and ∂2ΠFS

r
∂ηr2 = −λrγ < 0 so that F.O.C. gives

ηFS∗
r = krθ[p−(cr+cm)]

γλr

(A33)

∂ΠFS
r

∂p = θ[α− [2p− (cr + cm)]β + krηr + kmηm] and ∂2ΠFS
r

∂p2 = −2βθ < 0 so that F.O.C. gives

pFS∗ = α+(cr+cm)β+kmηm+krηr
2β

(A34)

Thus, we solve ηFS∗
r and pFS∗ simultaneously and update as follows:

ηFS∗
r =

θkr[α− (cr + cm)β + kmηm]

2βγλr − kr2θ
and pFS∗ =

γλr[α + β(cm + cr) + kmηm]− kr
2θ(cm + cr)

2βγλr − kr2θ
(A35)

Note that ∂2ΠFS
r

∂ηr∂p = ∂2ΠFS
r

∂p∂ηr
= krθ. Thus, the results derived in Equations (A33) and (A34) holds

iff
(
2βλrγ− kr

2θ
)
θ > 0, i.e., positive definite. Similar to the other equilibrium derivations, plugging

Equation (A35) into Equation (A42) and solving its F.O.C for ηm gives ηFS∗
m . Simultaneously solving

ηFS∗
r , ηFS∗

m , and pFS∗ gives

ηFD∗
r = 2β(1−γ)γθ[α−β(cm+cr)]krλm

2β(1−γ)γλm(2βγλr−θkr2)−km2[2βγ2(1−θ)λr+(γ−θ)θkr2]
,

pFD∗ =
θ(cm+cr)kr

2[(θ−γ)km
2−2β(1−γ)γλm]−2βλrγ2[(1−θ)(cm+cr)km

2−(1−γ)[α+β(cm+cr)]λm]
2β(1−γ)γλm(2βγλr−θkr2)−km2[2βγ2(1−θ)λr+(γ−θ)θkr2]

, and

ηFD∗
m =

[2βγ2(1−θ)λr+(γ−θ)θkr
2][α−β(cm+cr)]km

2β(1−γ)γλm(2βγλr−θkr2)−km2[2βγ2(1−θ)λr+(γ−θ)θkr2]

(A36)

Equation (A36) can be simplified

ηFS∗
r = 2β(1− γ)γθkrλmΨFS,

pFS∗ =
θ(cm+cr)kr

2[(θ−γ)km
2−2β(1−γ)γλm]−2βλrγ2[(1−θ)(cm+cr)km

2−(1−γ)[α+β(cm+cr)]λm]
α−β(cm+cr)

ΨFS, and

ηFS∗
m =

[
2βγ2(1− θ)λr + (γ− θ)θkr

2]kmΨFS

(A37)
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where ΨFS = α−β(cm+cr)
2β(1−γ)γλm(2βγλr−θkr2)−km2[2βγ2(1−θ)λr+(γ−θ)θkr2]

. Moreover, wFS∗ =

(1− θ)
[
pFS∗ − (cm + cr)

]
+ cm can be derived by the unit profit margin sharing structure.
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